
MUM TO yoc, TOO!
Th« RiMga. gentle and polite

tribesmen of southeast Kast Pak¬
istan, have a strange way of ex-

prealng apology: sticking out their

tongues When they accidently i

bump Into a stranger they show f
their tongues as a means of say- j
ing "I have no words tn my mouth

, which can say how sorry I am."

FORMOSA FARMEBS
Farmers make up half of For-'

mon'a population, say* the Nation!
al Geographic Society. Many hold

i?r I t. Ths average

holding la three acres. Favorable
climate, Irrigation and use of fer-j
tUlxera allow two or three crops
yearly. Bumper rice crops In 10M

i

produce ' - . V 1 *T*10 tons I

woman's-l
day.&aft
¦7

( I ulANGE TO . AND SAVE WITH

i . A&P PREMIUM QUALITY COFFEES

j 8 O'CLOCK . '£ 78c ^ 82.20
i RED CfflCU COFFEE ... 81c
B0KAR COFFEE S 83c
ASP COFFEE VSS . - '£ 87e

| "SUPER-RIGHT" MEATS
Heavy Western Grain Fed Beef . Boneless Round

STEAKS- . 75cPer Lb.
Heavy Western Grain Fed Beef . Chuck Blade

ROASTS- 35cPer Lb.
Heavy Western Grain Fed Beef.Lean

Boneless Stew - - - - » 55c
"Super-Right"

Plate Stew T - - ". 19e
"Super-Right" All Meat

Frankfurters - - .' " " Pkg.' 39o
I Wilson's corn Kiag

Sliced Bacon - - - - ; Kt 45c
' "Super-Right" Freah T/*m Rwd

Utism * 41c
"Buptr-Kight" Fresii jL.o;i »

[Fork Chops - - - - = - .>cJ Dressed 4 Drawn.4-8 Lb. avg. BeH*v»e WUe

Broiler Turkeys - - - » 55c

Su>- «V ... G:: li .. f ,,

FRUITS & VEGETABLES '^1
Golden Ripe

i Bananas
£' 13c
Lemons - 1 5c
Limes fe- - ^ \ 9c
Sweet Bing Cherries **. 49c 1
Golden Crisp Carrots 2 Sg° 25c ij ;
California Peaches Lb 37c '

California Plums Lb 25c
Watermelons Sw«t

Lb 3c ;

Crisco Shortening *££' 32c ^ 87c
Campfire Marshmallows r'j£; 31c
Tasty Cracker Jocks __ 3 ^ 13c
Ffi-C Party Punch Drink _ 29c .

Uncte Ben's Rice 23c 45c
-T-Fine Puddings ****** ***¦ 9c I

Mobfeco Codaes ££ . - 2Sfc
Krrspy Crackers ££ 25c

I
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.
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YOUR CHOICE

10°
I 1 -LB. CAN

SULTANA
I

Pork and Beam

/
Bkrckeyc Peas

/Ann Page^-Lb. Can

Red Kidney B«w
Red Beans fir

j CMi Grerry
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Sliced

triced
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sliKw
c* 39#
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JANE PARKER

VALUES
Peach Struesel
PIES »¦ 49c'
BlueberryiPIES - 45c
Jane Parker
SPANISH BAR *¦ *
Jane Parker Tuw*

IJBiYBUNS »«- 8c

I Lex Flak*
I ft Ml

t & 2b

* h

I -»

I a IS.
iB

« Hi

M Deterged
w 39c
PatawTive
tf ;Qt a

*I0»&7W

S 111

* 2St

A&P Brand . Sockey I

SALMON !
ct 37'

OmA Inri

ASSORTED CEREAL ¦ - 25«
Surryfield flow srwe
&AP? JELLY 82 17c S£ 29c
®HTE RARE MX £ lit

Prill Mmik

4-49*
flmfemg X 71a
hmtm-iZTk
Ki((rths 'S ml 25§

Still Needed
Against Polio
RALEIGH.The use of Salk

poliomyelltita vaccine may not
naterially Influence poliomyelitis
ates In North Carolina In 1999, and

; aretns of chlldern who receive the
' acclne muM continue to exercise
common-sense precaution* to
fruard youngsters against the dis¬
ease in the coming months of ex¬

pected high Incidence.
This was the two-fold warning

asued by officials of the N. C.
State Board of Health and the Uni¬
versity of North Carolina School of
Public Health In making public
the results of a study designed to
predict the influence of the widely
acclaimed anti-polio vaccine in the
Tar Hee! state.

The study, conducted by Dr. Ber-
lard G. Greenbery, professor of I
iiostatistics of the School of Public
health and Dr. Charles M. Camer-

of the Division of Epidemiology
>f the State Board of Health, was
>ased on the official results of the
Salk Vaccine Evaluation Study
¦orriurted by the University of
Michigan and on the past history of
joliornyelitis outbreaks in this
itate. I

I

The authors state that on the bas|
s of the Michigan report, the ef-
'ectiveness of the Salk Vaccine a-

jainst reported cases of poliomye-
itits of all types is 49 per cent.
This indicates that among persons
nocluated. 49 per cent Will be pro
ected against the disease.

C~rn Pelt studies show that bet¬
ter and cheaper roughage produc¬
tion is possible on many farms.

~

LAUNDRY T1PS-J
There's . lot being said. and

done. theae days about bathroom
laundry combinations. What is
more convenient than to have yocrwasher and d^yer where yoursoiled clothes and linens are
stored between washings? When it
comes to laandering shower cur¬
tains, ifs only a muter of chanc¬ing tubs. And that is what this
column is about . . .

> During the summer when "your1,
shower is working overtime keep-
ing the family cool, plastic shower
curtains are apt to lose their color
and crispness. According to Mar-
cia Mead, home service director for
Whirlpool Corporation, these cur¬
tains can be successfully laundered
and softened in an automatic
washer. Fill washer tub with warm
water and add ticic< the amount of
water softener you usually use to
:ondition the water. Set the timer
for three minutes and complete
rycle -automatically. That's all
there is to it!

Plastic is not absorbent so cur¬
tains may be hung immediately
after they are removed from spin-
dry cycle of washer. If you pre¬fer, curtains may be dried in an
automatic dryer providing tem-
perature is under 120*. The deli¬
cate fabrics cycle of the Imperialtlectric dryer'is perfect for thia.

IN JACKSONVILLE
JACKSONVILLE, Fla.William

R. Rogers, quartermaster seaman,
USN, son of Mr. and Mrs. Neal N.
Rogers of Route 3, Hayesville, is
serving here at the Naval Air Sta¬
tion in the Operations Department.
Before entering the Navy in Oc¬

tober 1961, Rogers attended Hayes¬
ville High School.

Worry of
FALSEJEETH
Slipping or Irritating?
Don't be unlull tMiMlhjlmum Inn

Salk Polio Vaccine Safely Rushed
To Children In Na Carolina

* In handling the Salk polio vaccine to aafegusrd the nation's chil¬dren against poliomyelitis, the rule is "RUSH" but "gently". Thisis done at the Eli Lilly plant with the aid of modern industrial lifttrucks which speedily and safely move and stack the packaged life-
saving vaccine. Illustrated here is the manner in which the poliovaccine was handled for shipment to innoculate the school children
« this state. (fkttt, umnay o1 M. C. M.'i Ntmt ./ Ti* D*))

Three-In -One - Cookies. .

Venilie tooklet, chocolate cookies, imp cookiee.aU from mm toh rodpa/or refrigerator dough. Let Tkroo-lnAmm Cookie, mee kitchen thmm for rem.

Lemonade-time requires a full
cookie jar. Three-In-One Cook¬
ies will easily fill your summer
cookie jar needs. From just one
basic recipe, you can make
cookies in three flavors popularvanilla, rich chocolate, and fla¬
vorful orange.
The basic dough requires onlyfive ingredients. A real time-

saver ; the self-rising flour. It
aire: contains salt and baking
powu.., so there's no need to
measure those two items, or to
do the usual "sifting together of
dry ingredients."
This recipe makes about 6

dozen small cookies.
You can bake the cookies all

at one time. Or, if you prefer,leave the rolls of dough in the
refrigerator and bake as needed.
Perhaps you can dove-tail yourcookie baking with some other
oven-baking to keep ydurkitchen as cool as possible.
You'll appreciate the con¬

venience of Three-hi-One Cook;ies. And your family will appre¬ciate you for catering to their
"sweet-tooth."

THREE-IN-ONE COOKIES .

% cup shortening
1 cup sugar
1 egg
Vi teaspoon vanilla extract
2 cups silted enriched self-rising

flour
X square unsweetened chocolate,

melted
1 teaspoon shredded orange or

lemon rind
.Cream together shortening and
sugar until light and fluffy. Add
egg and vanilla extract Beat
well. Add flour to creamed mix¬
ture and mix well. Divide dough
into thirds. To one third add
chocolate, mixing it in thorough¬
ly. To another third add orange
or lehion rind, mixing well.
Leave remaining third plain. :
Shape each third into a roll. >

Wrap in waxed paper. Chill 1
"until very .firm. Slice % inch
thick and bake on ungreased I
baking sheets in moderately hot j
oven (400 deg. F.") about 10
minutes. Remove cookies from
baking sheet (to cooling rack)
immediately.

BtCE-STUFTED. WANKS

Frankfurters art always a fam¬
ily favorite, but jour family will
find them a spenal treat when
they're prepared witt this unusual
rice-and-cheese filling. For indoor
.r outdoor eating, winter or sum¬
mer, these savory franks are sure
to please.and they're inexpen¬sive, tool
% cup milk
2 tablespoons butter or marga¬rine

Vt, teaspoon salt
H teaspoon pepper^4 teaspoon onion salt
% teaspo«n»dry mustard
S cups cooked rioe

2 gaps grated American cheese12 frankfurter*
Warm the milk, add batter, s^lt,

pepper, onien salt, and dry mm-tard. Stir until butiterli melted.Stir in rice and one cup of the
.heese; let stand until milk is ab¬sorbed.

Split frankfurters almost inhalf . lengthwise. Place cut sidedown on broiler pan and brownHghtly en both sides.
Fill frankfurters with seasoned

|lice. Sprinkle top with remainingcheese. Slip under broiler untilcheese melts and browns slightly.Yields six* servings.

BURrHMOTORS<S>1BURCH ?/K*T
24 HOUR ICHECKER SERVICE
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